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IMPORTANCE The early obesogenic home environment is consistently identified as a key
influence on child weight trajectories, but little research has examined themechanisms of
that influence. Such research is essential for the effective prevention and treatment of
overweight and obesity.
OBJECTIVE To test behavioral susceptibility theory’s hypothesis that the heritability of body
mass index (BMI) is higher among children who live in more obesogenic home environments.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This studywas a gene-environment interaction twin
study that used cross-sectional data from 925 families (1850 twins) in the Gemini cohort
(a population-based prospective cohort of twins born in England andWales betweenMarch
and December 2007). Data were analyzed from July to October 2013 and in June 2018.
EXPOSURES Parents completed the Home Environment Interview, a comprehensive measure
of the obesogenic home environment in early childhood. Three standardized composite
scores were created to capture food, physical activity, andmedia-related influences in the
home; these were summed to create an overall obesogenic risk score. The 4 composite
scores were split on themean, reflecting higher-risk and lower-risk home environments.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Quantitative genetic model fitting was used to estimate
heritability of age-adjusted and sex-adjusted BMI (BMI SD score, estimated using British 1990
growth reference data) for children living in lower-risk and higher-risk home environments.
RESULTS Among 1850 twins (915 [49.5%]male and 935 [50.5%] female; mean [SD] age, 4.1
[0.4] years), the heritability of BMI SD score was significantly higher among children living in
overall higher-risk home environments (86%; 95% CI, 68%-89%) compared with those living
in overall lower-risk home environments (39%; 95% CI, 21%-57%). The findings were similar
when examining the heritability of BMI in the separate food and physical activity environment
domains.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE These findings support the hypothesis that obesity-related
genes are more strongly associated with BMI in more obesogenic home environments.
Modifying the early home environment to prevent weight gain may be particularly important
for children genetically at risk for obesity.
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H umanbodymass index(BMI) (calculatedasweight inki-logramsdividedbyheight inmeters squared) ishighlyheritable, as indicated in recent reviews of twin
studies.1,2However, there is substantial variation inBMIherita-
bility estimates,which range from31% to 90%.2 This variation
has been attributed to both population and socioenvironmen-
talcharacteristics.TheheritabilityofBMIishigher inpopulations
withhigheraverageBMIs,2 incountrieswithhighergrossdomes-
ticproduct,2 inpopulationsborn later,3 and in familiesof lower
socioeconomic status.4,5 These findings are in linewith thehy-
pothesis thatobesity-relatedgenesaremorestronglyassociated
with BMI inmore obesogenic home environments.
Molecular genetic studieshavecorroborated findings from
twin studies, showing that the environment modifies the as-
sociation betweenmeasured genetic risk of obesity and BMI.
In a large European sample of children (n = 4406), the effect
of theFTOgenotypeonBMIwas stronger amongchildrenwith
parentsof lowsocioeconomic status.6 Inanother study, theas-
sociationbetweenacomposite indicator of genetic riskof obe-
sity and BMI was stronger for more recent birth cohorts, who
by implication had had greater exposure to the obesogenic
environment.7
Differences in economic growth and socioeconomic sta-
tus aremacro-level influences of the environment. The food,
physical activity, and entertainment environments are proxi-
mal or micro-level influences on energy intake and physical
activity; these include the home, school, and neighborhood
settings.8 Some research has found that living in more walk-
able neighborhood environments suppresses genetic vari-
ance in adult BMI.9 However, no studies have examined
whether the heritability of BMI varies by the home environ-
ment in childhood.This is an important researchendeavorbe-
cause the home environment is within an individual’s con-
trol andhas been identified as a key influence on earlyweight
trajectories.10,11 Understanding the role of the home environ-
ment from a gene-environment perspective can further in-
form home-based childhood obesity prevention and treat-
ment efforts, which have been ineffective.12
The obesogenic home environment incorporates food,
physical activity, and media-related influences, such as the
availability of healthy andunhealthy foods, opportunities for
physical activity, andparental rules aroundmediause.13,14Any
single aspect of the home environment probably has limited
influence on weight-related outcomes; therefore, composite
measures should capture overall obesogenic risk most effec-
tively.Recent findingshaveshownthatpreschool childrenwho
lived in higher-risk home environments, as measured by the
Home Environment Interview (HEI) (the sum of 21 food-
related, 6 physical activity-related, and 5 media-related fac-
tors), had poorer diets, engaged in less physical activity, and
watchedmore television thandid childrenwho lived in lower-
risk home environments.15
This study expands previous research by examining
whether the heritability of child BMI varies by the early
obesogenic home environment. It is hypothesized that the
heritability of BMI will be higher among children living in
higher-risk home environments compared with those living
in lower-risk home environments.
Methods
Sample
Gemini cohort data (a nationally representative twin study of
early growth16) were used in this study. In total, 2402 of 6754
families (36% of those with live twin births in England and
Wales duringMarch-December 2007) gavewritten consent to
participateandcompletedabaselinequestionnairewhen their
children were a mean (SD) of 8.2 (2.2) months of age (range,
4–20 months). The HEI was completed by 1113 of 2402 fami-
lies (46% of the total sample) when the childrenwere amean
(SD) of 4.2 (0.4) years of age (range, 3–5 years). This study
sample comprised925 twinpairs (1850 twins)withdata on all
studyvariables.Datawere analyzed fromJuly toOctober 2013
and in June2018. Ethical approvalwas grantedby theUniver-
sity College London Committee for the Ethics of non–
National Health Service Human Research. Data were deiden-
tified.
Measures
Zygosity
Opposite-sex twins were classified as dizygotic (DZ). Parents
of same-sex twins were asked to complete a previously vali-
dated 20-item zygosity questionnaire,17 which assesses the
twins’ physical likeness, blood type, how easily friends and
familymemberscantell the twinsapart, andparentsandhealth
professionals’ opinions about the twins’ zygosity. The ques-
tionnaireshowed100%agreementwithDNAsamplesof81 ran-
domly selectedGemini twinpairs (43monozygotic [MZ] twins
and 38 DZ twins) at 29 months of age.18
BodyMass Index
Electronic weighing scales and height charts were sent to all
families when the twins were 2 years of age to collect parent-
reported measurements every 3 months. Parents also pro-
vided their twins’ heights andweights at the time of the HEI.
The BMI SD scores, adjusted for age and sex, were calculated
usingBritish 1990growth referencedata19 and theLMSgrowth
macro for Excel (Microsoft Corporation).
Home Environment
Primary caregivers (1102 of 1113 caregivers [99%] weremoth-
ers) completed theHEI by telephonewhen their twinswere 4
Key Points
Question Is the heritability of bodymass index higher among
children who live in more obesogenic home environments?
Findings In this cohort study of 925 twin pairs, the heritability of
bodymass index at 4 years for those living in higher-risk
obesogenic home environments was 86% andmore than double
that for those living in lower-risk obesogenic home environments
(39%).
Meaning These results suggest that obesity-related genes are
more strongly associated with bodymass index in more
obesogenic home environments, and that genetic predisposition
to obesity could be buffered by the early home environment.
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years of age. The HEI is a comprehensive home environment
measure assessing food, physical activity, andmedia-related
influences.15
As described elsewhere,15 the level of obesogenic riskwas
determined by creating composite scores, guided by feed-
back froman internationalpanelof 30experts inpediatricobe-
sity. A total of 32 constructs were included in the composites
(eTable 1 in theSupplement).Constructs associatedwith lower
riskofexcessiveweightgainwere reverse-scoredso thathigher
total scores would reflect higher obesogenic risk. Each vari-
able was standardized using z scores and summed to create
composite scores for the home food environment (21 vari-
ables), the home activity environment (6 variables), and the
homemedia environment (5 variables). Therewere few cases
withmissingdataonhomeenvironmentvariables; thesewere
recoded to0 (themean value for each standardized variable).
The 3 compositeswere summed to create anoverall homeen-
vironment composite, dividingby thenumberof variablesper
composite so thateachdomaincontributedequally to theover-
all score (food composite/21 + activity composite/6 + media
composite/5).
Test-retest reliability of the home environment compos-
ites from 7 to 19 days (mean [SD], 9.6 [3.4] days) was accept-
able to high. The intraclass correlation coefficients were 0.71
(95% CI, 0.52–0.83) for food, 0.83 (95% CI, 0.72–0.91) for ac-
tivity, 0.92 (95% CI, 0.85–0.95) for media, and 0.92 (95% CI,
0.86–0.96) overall.
Anoverviewof themeasurementpoints is given in eTable
2 in the Supplement.
Statistical Analyses
Heritability Analyses
Genetic andenvironmental contributions tovariation ina trait
can be estimated by comparing similarity between MZ twins
(who share 100% of their genes) with that between DZ twins
(who share approximately 50%of their genes). ComparingMZ
and DZ correlations enables variation in a trait to be decom-
posed into 3 latent factors (the ACE model): additive genetic
effects (ie, heritability) (A); shared environmental influence
(shared experiences thatmake twinswithin apair similar) (C);
andnonshared environmental influence (experiences unique
to an individual that make twins within a pair different) (E),
which also includes randommeasurement error.20
Twomethodswereused toestimate theheritabilityofBMI
at 4 years of age: twin correlations and maximum likelihood
structural equation modeling (MLSEM).21 For each method,
4-yearBMISDscorewasresidualizedforageatBMImeasurement
and sexeffects using linear regression.22 Theanalyseswere re-
peatedusingBMISDscores additionally residualized for gesta-
tional age, which is also exactly correlatedwithin twin pairs.
Heritability estimates for 4-year BMI SD scores were cal-
culated for the total sample and forhomeenvironmentgroups
dichotomizedonthemean (0): lower (≤0)andhigher (>0)over-
all risk, food, activity, and media home environments.
Twin Correlations
Intraclass correlations were calculated for each zygosity (MZ
andDZ)andforeachzygositybyeachhomeenvironmentgroup
(eg,MZs living inahomeenvironmentwithhigheroverall risk)
in R23 using the structural equation modeling software
OpenMx, version 2.2.6.24
Model Fitting
Univariate twin models were created in R23 using the struc-
tural equationmodeling softwareOpenMx, version 2.2.624 to
producereliableparameterestimates for thewholesamplewith
95%CIs andgoodness-of-fit statistics. Aheterogeneitymodel
was used to test for differences in themagnitude of A, C, and
E between the lower-risk and higher-risk home environment
groups (eFigure in the Supplement). A, C, and E were esti-
matedusing thecovariancebetween twins.BecauseMZsshare
100%of their genes andDZs share approximately 50%of their
genes, the genetic correlations within MZ and DZ pairs were
fixed at 1.0 and 0.5, respectively. Because it is assumed that
shared environmental influences are equal for MZ and DZ
twins, the shared environmental correlation was fixed at 1.0
for both zygosities.
A common effects model was fitted to compare param-
eter estimates in lower-risk and higher-risk home environ-
ment groups. This model allows the magnitude of variance
explained by A, C, and E to differ between groups. The fit of
more constrainednestedmodelswas then comparedwith the
original model using likelihood ratio tests. A significant dif-
ference between the negative log-likelihood of the nested
model and that of the original model indicates a deteriora-
tion in model fit.25,26 The 2 nestedmodels in this study were
the scalar model, which allows variance differences but not
quantitative differences between groups, and thenullmodel,
which constrains all parameters to be the same across the 2
groups. If the scalar or null models show a better fit than the
common effects model, there are no quantitative differences
in parameter estimates between groups.25,26 Statistical sig-
nificance was set at .05, and P values were 1-sided.
Results
Sample Characteristics
Of the total HEI sample (1113 families; 2226 twins), 12 twin-
pairs had unknown zygosity, and 174 first-born twins and 177
second-born twins had missing data for 4-year BMI. This left
a sample of 925 twin pairs (1850 twins; 915 [49.5%]male and
935 [50.5%] female;mean [SD]age,4.1 [0.4]years).Therewere
no significant differences between the study sample and the
total HEI samplewith respect to the study variables (eTable 3
in the Supplement).
Three hundred fourteenof 925 twinpairs (34%)wereMZ.
Therewere slightlymore twin pairs living in lower-risk home
environments than higher-risk homes (508 [56%] vs 417
[46%]). Mean (SD) 4-year BMI SD score was below that of the
reference population (first-born twins: −0.01 [1.03]; second-
born twins: −0.10 [1.03]). The ranges for the home environ-
ment composites (standardized scores) showed that therewas
substantial variation (overall, −2.44 to 4.02; food, −19.24 to
25.24; activity, −4.93 to 16.15; media, −7.00 to 18.12). Sample
characteristics by higher-risk and lower-risk home environ-
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ments (overall) are shown inTable 1. Families living inhigher-
risk home environments had significantly higher risk scores
for each of the food (t838 = −19.35; P < .001), physical activity
(t683.44 = −18.85;P < .001), andmedia (t628.05 = −18.73;P < .001)
environment composites compared with those living in
lower-risk homeenvironments. Theproportionof university-
educatedmothers (χ22 = 31.57) and families with professional
occupations (χ22 = 26.70)wassignificantlysmalleramongthose
living in higher-risk home environments (P < .001).
Twin Correlations
The intraclass correlation coefficients for 4-year BMI SD score
(adjusted for age and sex) by zygosity and home environ-
ment groups are shown in Table 2. Correlations were higher
between MZ than DZ twins (ranges, 0.78-0.87 vs 0.37-0.54),
indicatingadditivegeneticvariation inBMI.Thesizeof thedif-
ference betweenMZandDZ twins varied by the level of home
environment risk,with greater differences inhigher-risk than
lower-riskhomeenvironments (overall,0.46vs0.27; food,0.43
vs 0.28; activity, 0.46 vs 0.27), although the difference was
smaller between higher-risk and lower-risk media environ-
ments (0.39 vs 0.32). The results were the same when addi-
tionally adjusting 4-year BMI SD score for gestational age.
Maximum Likelihood Structural EquationModeling
For the total sample, variance inBMIwas largely attributable to
additivegenetic factors (62%;95%CI,49%-75%),moderatelyat-
tributabletosharedenvironmentalfactors(18%;95%CI,5%-29%),
Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Sample by Overall Home Environment Risk
Characteristics
Overall Higher-Risk Home
Environment (n = 417)
Overall Lower-Risk Home
Environment (n = 508) P Value Differencea
Age at HEI, mean (SD), y 4.13 (0.44) 4.16 (0.37) .19
Sex of twin pair, No. (%)
Male 147 (35.3) 167 (32.9)
.74Female 144 (34.5) 180 (35.4)
Opposite sex 126 (30.2) 161 (31.7)
Zygosity, No. (%)
Monozygotic 151 (36.2) 163 (32.1)
.19
Dizygotic 266 (63.8) 345 (67.9)
Maternal educational level, No. (%)b
Low 80 (19.2) 56 (11.0)
<.001Medium 170 (40.8) 157 (30.9)
High 167 (40.0) 295 (58.1)
NSSEC, No. (%)c
Low 75 (18.0) 46 (9.1)
<.001Medium 76 (18.3) 62 (12.2)
High 265 (63.7) 399 (78.7)
Composite score, mean (range) 0.81 (−0.03 to 4.02) −0.70 (−2.44 to −0.03) <.001
Food score, mean (range) 3.84 (−11.35 to 25.24) −3.09 (−19.24 to 9.46) <.001
Activity score, mean (range) 1.85 (−4.93 to 16.15) −1.49 (−4.93 to 5.79) <.001
Media score, mean (range) 1.86 (−6.45 to 18.12) −1.81 (−7.00 to 4.37) <.001
4-y BMI SD score, mean (SD) −0.06 (1.05) −0.02 (0.99) .57
Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index
(calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by height in meters squared);
HEI, Home Environment Interview;
NSSEC, National Statistics
Socio-economic Classification.
a Characteristics of those living in
higher-risk vs lower-risk home
environments were compared using
χ2for categorical variables and t
tests for continuously distributed
variables. One twin was selected at
random to avoid clustering effects.
b Educational level categorized as low
(no qualifications or basic high
school education), medium
(vocational or advanced high school
education), and high
(university-level education).
c NSSEC level categorized as low
(lower supervisory and technical
occupations, routine or semiroutine
occupations, never worked, and
long-term unemployed), medium
(intermediate occupations, small
employers, and own-account
workers), and high (higher and
lower managerial and professional
occupations).
Table 2. Intraclass Correlations of BMI SD Score at 4 Years by Zygosity and Home Environment Risk
Home Environment Risk Group
No. (%) of Twin Pairs Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (95% CI)
MZ (n = 314) DZ (n = 611) MZ DZ
Overall home environment
Lower risk 166 (52.9) 351 (57.4) 0.78 (0.71-0.83) 0.51 (0.43-0.58)
Higher risk 148 (47.1) 260 (42.6) 0.87 (0.83-0.91) 0.41 (0.31-0.51)
Home food environment
Lower risk 146 (46.5) 333 (54.5) 0.80 (0.73-0.85) 0.52 (0.44-0.59)
Higher risk 168 (53.5) 278 (45.5) 0.84 (0.79-0.88) 0.41 (0.31-0.50)
Home activity environment
Lower risk 179 (57.0) 350 (57.3) 0.81 (0.76-0.86) 0.54 (0.46-0.61)
Higher risk 135 (53.0) 261 (42.7) 0.83 (0.77-0.88) 0.37 (0.26-0.47)
Home media environment
Lower risk 174 (55.4) 375 (61.4) 0.80 (0.74-0.85) 0.48 (0.40-0.55)
Higher risk 140 (44.6) 236 (38.6) 0.84 (0.78-0.88) 0.45 (0.35-0.55)
Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index
(calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by height in meters squared);
DZ, dizygotic; MZ, monozygotic.
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andmoderatelyattributabletononsharedenvironmental factors
(20%;95%CI,17%-24%).Parameterestimatesforhigher-riskand
lower-risk home environments are summarized in Table 3. For
theoverallhomeenvironment, thecommoneffectsmodelgave
thebest fit to thedata, indicating that theheritability ofBMISD
scorewassignificantlyandsubstantiallyhigher (86%vs39%) in
higher-risk home environments. Therewas also a difference in
theproportionofvariance in4-yearBMISDscoreattributable to
sharedenvironmental factorsacrossthe2groups;34%for lower-
riskhomeenvironments and0%forhigher-riskhomeenviron-
ments.Forthehomefoodandmediaenvironments,thecommon
effectsmodelalsoprovidedthebest fit to thedata.For thehome
physicalactivityenvironment,therewereobservabledifferences
in the parameter estimates for the higher-risk and lower-risk
groups.However, thescalarmodelwasnotasignificantlyworse
fit to thedata than thecommoneffectsmodel, andanullmodel
didnotfit thedatawell.This indicatedthatthereweresignificant
differences in variances across the higher-risk and lower-risk
groups.These resultswere replicatedwhenadditionallyadjust-
ing 4-year BMI SD score for gestational age.
Discussion
This is the first study, toourknowledge, to test behavioral sus-
ceptibility theory’s hypothesis that theheritability of BMIwill
be higher among childrenwho live inmore obesogenic home
environments.Ashypothesized,heritabilityofBMIwashigher
among children living in overall higher-risk home environ-
ments compared with those living in lower-risk home envi-
ronments. The modeling indicated that none of the variance
inBMIwas attributable to sharedenvironmental factors in the
higher-risk group. In contrast, a similar proportionof thevari-
ance in BMIwas attributable to shared environmental factors
and additive genetic factors in the lower-risk group. The find-
ingswere similarwhenexamining theheritabilityofBMI in the
separate food and physical activity environment domains.
For the total sample, 62% (95% CI, 49%-75%) of the vari-
ance in 4-year BMI SD score was attributable to additive ge-
netic factors, 18% (95%CI, 5%-29%) to shared environmental
factors, and 20% (95% CI, 17%-24%) to nonshared environ-
mental factors. These estimates largely concurwith previous
studies of 4-year-old children.27 The heritability of BMI in-
creases throughoutchildhood,27-29perhapsas individuals seek
out environments in line with their genotype and allow it to
be expressed freely (active gene-environment correlation)30
or because gene expression changes developmentally.31
This study builds on earlier findings that the heritability
ofBMI ishigher inpopulationswithhigher averageBMIs,with
higher levels of gross domestic product, and with lower so-
cioeconomic status.2 Examining the role of proximal environ-
mental exposures is importantbecause these factorsarewithin
Table 3. Parameter Estimates and Goodness-of-Fit Statistics for Home Environment InteractionModels
That Examined the Heritability of BMI SD Score at 4 Years of Age a
Home Environment,
Modelb
Estimate
Change
in AIC P ValuedAdditive Genetic
Environment
Shared Nonsharedc
Overall
Common effects
Lower risk 0.39 (0.21-0.57) 0.34 (0.18-0.49) 0.27 (0.21-0.33) NA NA
Higher risk 0.86 (0.68-0.89) 0.00 (0.00-0.17) 0.14 (0.11-0.18) NA NA
Scalar 0.62 (0.49-0.75) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) 15.183 <.001
Null 0.62 (0.49-0.75) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) −1.524 .49
Food
Common effects
Lower risk 0.40 (0.23-0.58) 0.35 (0.18-0.49) 0.25 (0.20-0.31) NA NA
Higher risk 0.83 (0.65-0.87) 0.00 (0.00-0.18) 0.17 (0.13-0.21) NA NA
Scalar 0.62 (0.49-0.76) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) 6.693 .005
Null 0.62 (0.49-0.75) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) −1.446 .46
Activity
Common effects
Lower risk 0.49 (0.33-0.65) 0.31 (0.15-0.44) 0.21 (0.17-0.26) NA NA
Higher risk 0.80 (0.60-0.84) 0.00 (0.00-0.00) 0.20 (0.16-0.26) NA NA
Scalar 0.62 (0.49-0.75) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) 0.288 .10
Null 0.62 (0.49-0.75) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) −1.987 .91
Media
Common effects
Lower risk 0.60 (0.42-0.78) 0.18 (0.01-0.33) 0.23 (0.18-0.29) NA NA
Higher risk 0.65 (0.46-0.84) 0.17 (0.00-0.34) 0.18 (0.14-0.23) NA NA
Scalar 0.62 (0.49-0.76) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) 9.123 .002
Null 0.62 (0.49-0.75) 0.18 (0.05-0.29) 0.20 (0.17-0.24) −1.002 .32
Abbreviations: AIC, Akaike
information criterion; BMI, bodymass
index (calculated as weight in
kilograms divided by height in meters
squared); NA, not applicable.
a The BMI SD scores modeled were
residuals adjusted for age at BMI
measurement and sex. Presented
models include all children with
valid data for age, sex, Home
Environment Interview score, and
4-year BMI SD score. An additional 7
cases in which just 1 twin within the
pair had available BMI data were
included in themaximum-likelihood
structural equationmodeling,
performedwith OpenMx software,
version 2.2.6.
b Statistical analyses: standard ACE
model-fitting analyses for
continuous data were used to
model BMI SD score at 4 years of
age.
c Includes measurement error.
dP values were based on the
likelihood ratio test and AIC.
A better-fitting submodel showed a
change in χ2 that did not represent a
significant worsening of fit
designated by the P value.
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an individual’s control, and it is easier to hypothesize about
their potential associationwithneurobiological pathways that
mediate the development of overweight and obesity.32
Accordingtobehavioralsusceptibilitytheory,33-35anindividu-
al’sappetitivetraitsconferdifferentialsusceptibilitytotheobeso-
genicenvironment. Individualswhohavehighfoodresponsive-
nessandlowsensitivitytosatietyaremorelikelytoovereatwhen
there is increasedopportunitytodoso.33-35Appetitivetraitsplay
a causal role in the development ofweight,36,37 they are highly
heritable,38,39 and they explain part of the associationbetween
obesity-relatedgenesandweight.40Manyweight-relatedgenes
arehighlyexpressed in thehypothalamus,akeyregulatorofap-
petiteandfoodintake.41Evidencealso indicates that foodintake
is influenced by brain regions related to reward sensitivity and
incentivemotivation.42,43 It is feasible thatahomeenvironment
withmultiple food cues triggers appetitive and reward-related
pathways,whichpromptincreasedfoodintakeand,subsequently,
weightgain.Inlinewiththisidea,childrenwiththeFTOpolymor-
phismassociatedwithobesityriskhadstrongerresponsestofood
commercials in thenucleus accumbens, a reward-relatedbrain
region,44andtheyweremorelikelytoconsumeexcesscalories.45
Physical activity suppresses the effect of obesity-related genes
on BMI, perhaps also via appetitive and reward-related
pathways.46,47Futureresearchshoulddirectlyexaminewhether
thehomeenvironmentmoderatesgeneticinfluenceonBMIusing
agenetic risk score, becauseBMI is ahighlypolygenic trait.48,49
Althoughtherewere largeobservabledifferences inparam-
eterestimateswhencomparinghigher-riskandlower-riskhome
physical activityenvironments (80%vs49%forvarianceattrib-
utabletoadditivegeneticfactors),themodel-fittingindicatedthat
the 2 groups couldbe combined,withno significantworsening
of fit. Significant differencesmayemerge in larger, higher pow-
eredsamplesand inmoreextremehomephysical activityenvi-
ronments, because there was a skew toward lower risk in this
sample.50,51 Of note, although the common effects model pro-
videdthebest fit for thehomemediaenvironmentdata, thedif-
ferencesinparameterestimateswhencomparinghigher-riskand
lower-riskgroupsweresubstantiallysmallerthanthoseobserved
for the overall environment and food domain (65% vs 60% for
variance attributable to additive genetic factors). Therewas no
difference in the proportion of variance in BMI attributable to
sharedenvironmental factors across thehigher-risk and lower-
riskgroups (17%vs18%). It is thereforequestionable that thedif-
ferences observed for the homemedia environment aremean-
ingful. It is possible that gene-environment effects of the
home media environment are stronger in more extreme
environments50,51 and later indevelopment,whenmedia influ-
ences aremore prominent.52 Research should further examine
gene-environmenteffectsof theseparate food,physicalactivity,
andmediadomains in largerandmorediversesamples toclarify
their relative contributions.
Limitations
Although the findings suggest gene-environment interac-
tion, they may be partly explained by gene-environment
correlation.30,53 For example, a childmaybeborn into ahome
environment that is correlated with their genotype (passive
gene-environment correlation), andsomeaspectsof thehome
environment, such as parental feeding practices, may be re-
sponsive to the child’s genotype (reactive gene-environment
correlation). Models have been developed to take into ac-
count gene-environment correlation effects,54 but larger
sample sizes are needed than that available in this study.
There are also some limitationsof the twinmethod,which
may lead to overestimation of heritability estimates. The as-
sumption of equal shared environments among DZ and MZ
twinshas been challengedby individualswhobelieve thatMZ
twins experience environments that are more similar than
thoseexperiencedbyDZ twins.55,56There is alsoevidence that
theprenatal environmentmaymakeMZtwins less similar than
the twinmethod assumes.57 However, studying twins reared
apartovercomestheequalenvironmentsassumption,andprin-
cipal findingsmatchthose reported in twinmodelingstudies.58
Twins are less representative of the general population than
singletons in several ways, including their growth59; how-
ever, there is no evidence that growth patterns differ be-
tween MZ and DZ twins, which would compromise findings
from twin studies.
Although it is not clear whether or how gene-environ-
ment interaction would vary by race/ethnicity, some re-
search suggests that heritability of BMI is higher amongwhite
adolescents than East Asian adolescents.60 It would there-
fore be informative to replicate our findings in an ethnically
diverse sample. Finally, as in other cohort studies, heritabil-
ity estimates were derived from parent reports of height and
weight. However, research supports the validity of parent-
reportedBMI,especiallywhenthemeasuresare takenathome,
as in this study.61
Conclusions
This is the first study, to our knowledge, to examine whether
the heritability of child BMI varies by the extent to which the
early home environment is obesogenic. Heritability of BMI
was higher in higher-risk home environments, which sup-
ports the theory that obesity-related genes are more strongly
associated with BMI in more obesogenic environments and
suggests pathways through which macro-level factors, such
as socioeconomic status, are associated with obesity. These
findings provide further insight into the mechanisms under-
lying overweight and obesity and how they may be pre-
vented.
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